Overrides/Permits on EagleNET
Campus Restriction Override = DO NOT USE - if the student needs this type of override it usually
means his/her campus screen is coded incorrectly. Contact Records & Registration to have
campus coding checked.
Class Restriction Override = used to override class standing restrictions (SR, JR, SO, etc.)
Course CoRequisite Override = will allow the student to register in a course that requires the
student to be concurrently enrolled in another course WITHOUT registering for the other required
course.
College Restriction Override = used to override college restrictions
19-22 Cr Overld--Contact R&R = notation by the appropriate advisor, chair and/or dean that the
student is authorized to take up to 22 credit hours; REQUIRES NOTIFICATION to Records &
Registration (via email or phone) to have the student's credit hours manually changed (Banner
does not update the student's maximum credit hours automatically when this notation is made).
Degree Restriction Override= degree restriction override; allows an undeclared student or a
student without the required degree into the course.
Level Restriction Override = will override ANY level restriction. Please note: All graduate-level
courses needing an override must be approved by the Graduate Studies Office.
Linked Course Override = "Linked Courses" function is currently not used; this would override
"linked course" requirements, if/when this function was used.
Major Restriction Override = will override the requirement for the student to be declared in a
particular major in order to register for the course.
Max Capacity Override = will allow the student to register in a course OVER the maximum number
of students allowed; student cannot be on a waitlist (should drop from the waitlist) when
attempting to register for the course or the override will not work; SHOULD NOT BE USED
without consideration of the maximum capacity of the class room.
Prerequisite Override = assumes the student has fulfilled requirements on coursework not yet
available or coded as equivalent to a prerequisite course in Banner.
Prerequisite Test Override = will override BOTH course and test prerequisites; generally used to
distinguish when a test score not yet available in Banner was used to determine the student's
eligibility instead of coursework.
Program Restriction Override = will override the requirement for the student to be declared in a
particular program in order to register for the course.
Requirement Waived = notation only; will not override any course requirements; REQUIRES
NOTIFICATION to Records & Registration (via In-Person Registration/Change Form) to have the
student's credit hours manually changed.
Special Authorization = will override/authorize instructor and department approval requirements
for a course.
Time Conflict Override = will allow a student to register for a course that has a time overlap with
another course.
Auth to add fm WL--Contact R&R = notation only; REQUIRES NOTIFICATION to Records &
Registration (via email or phone) to have the student manually added to the course (Banner does
not automatically add the student to the course when this notation is made).

